
If You Want Results 

The difference between the Or- 
dinary and the Extraordinary is 

only a few cents. Your Adver- 
tising deserves to bring Results, 
fry the Herald columns. 

Johnston County’s Oldest and Best Newspaper - - Established 1882 

For Smithfield 

“One thin# at a time and that done well 

Is a very good rule as man can tell.” 
In ’20 let’s concentrate 

On a hotel, new and up-to-date. 
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CLA YTON MEN HAVE CLOSE CALL 
WHEN AUTO GOES INTO CREEK 
Ralph Barbour and 
Joe Gulley Have Nar 
row Escape From 
Death When Their 
Car Plunges Into 
Stonev Creek Near 
Goldsboro 

GOLDSISORO. .Tan. 21.—Jm 

Gulley, 2(>. and Ralph Barbour, a 

youth, both of Clayton, narrowly 
escaped death, and Gulley receiv- 
ed serious injuries when Barbour's 
automobile plunged off the Stoney 
Greek bridge, two miles east of 
this city at 3 o'clock Saturday 
morning. 

W. C. Spence, a dairyman liv- 
ing near the bridge, was awaken- 
ed about 3:30 o’clock by someone 
knocking and calling. Going to the 
door he found Barbour, wet and 
with teeth chattering saying 
frantically that a man was drown- 

ing in the creek. Mr. Spence call- 
ing his force to help hastened with 
lights and a ladder to the creek, 
guided by the sound of cries for 

help coming through the dark- 

They found Gulley standing up to 
his arm pits in the water on top 
of the submerged car. Already ex- 
hausted from his long stay in 
the icy water and from loss of 
blood, when the ladder was let 
down, Gulley said. “T can’t make 
it.” 

“You will have to make it,’’ he 
was told. Finally he succeeded in 

climbing the ladder amf was tak- 

en t<> the Goldsboro hospital. Sev- 
eral of his teeth had been knock- 
ed out and he had suffered deep 
cuts about the face and was near- 

ly frozen. Barbour had superficial 
cuts about the face, neck and 

MOUSE IlELIEVED TO HAVE 
STOLEN DIAMOND KINO 

Mrs. Page Taylor, who 
lives in the Mount Zion .sec- 

tion, was happily surprised 
one day last week who na val- 
uable diamond ring which had 
been lost since last Novem- 
ber was found in her home. 
The ring was found by a 

small terrier, the family pet. 
The little dog i*-- very fond of 

hunting mice and while en- 

gaged in his favorite pastime 
a closet of the home last week 
he scratched out the shining 
diamond ring from between 
the floor and wall. Mrs. Tay- 
lor was delighted when she 
saw the long lost treasure, 
and could hardly believe her 

eyes. She had thought the 

ring was stolen because it bad 
been left lying on a dresser 
in her room with a smaller 

diamond months ago. Tin- 

large diamond was missing 
and the small one left, a fact 

that caused Mrs. Taylor to 

suspect that a thief hail ap- 

1»rap riat ed the m o re va 1 u at > 1 e 
one for himself. She offered 
a reward, luit no one return- 

ed the lost article. It took the 
little tender to show up the 

real thief—a mouse. Mrs. 

Taylor thinks that probably 
she had worn the ring when 
she made biscuits, and the 

dough on the ring had baited 
a hungry mouse. 

Kills Large Hog. 
Mr. Jarvis T, Brown who lives 

near Selma, killed the largest 
porker of the season in this com- 

munity when he killed one on 

January 8 which weighed fiTO 

pounds dressed. This hog was of 

the Poland China type. Mr. Brown 

is a prosperous farmer of his 

Tantalizer 

There are exactly enough U i- 
lers in the line below to spell 
ihe name of a person in Smith- 
Held or Johnston County, and 
lo the one deciphering their 
name ami presenting a copy of 

lhis paper to the Herald oflice, 
we will present a free ticket to 
the Victory Theatre. Tickets 
must In* called for before the 

following issue. 

Bettie Norcross deciphered 
her name last issue. 

TODAY’S TANTALIZE K 
fstanawilrmu 

Opened Here Last Week 

New Negro Hospital 

First 1929 Meet 

Of Clayton Club 
Departments of Woman’s 

C lub Make Reports; Junioi 
Club Also Holds Meeting 

CLAYTON. Jan. 21.—Woman’s 

club held first meeting 
of the calendar year last 

Wednesday afternoon with Mes- 
dunu*. 1.5. M. Robertson and A. 
Sam White at the home of Mrs. 
Robertson. The business session 

presided over by Mrs. B. A. IIo- 

cutt, was filled with interesting 
committee re.ports. Mrs. Melba 

Misenheimer, chairman of litera- 

ture, announced the close of the 

reading contest and asked that all 
those entering the contest hand in 

a report at the next meeting in 

order that the grades may be de- 
termined and the prize awarded. 
The chairman of the Red Cross 
Seal Sale. Mrs. (i. T. Page, made 
an incomplete report of .seals sold 
to the amount of ijtbl.OO. The 

president announced that the two 
room frame building used by the 

school a few years was avail- 

able for a nominal sum and at 

a small cost could he removed to 

the club lot and remodeled to 

serve as a club house. A commit- 
tee to investigate cost of remov- 

ing, repairing, etc., is to report 
on this matter at the next meet- 

ing. The study hour conducted by 
Mrs. R. !). Jenkins with a dis- 

cussion of “Homes of Outstanding 
American Women” was most in- 

teresting and delightful ;■> hoinc- 
li'vers. Mrs. Jenkins gave special 
mention to the life and home of 

Mrs. Rogers of Masrachuset f s. 
Mrs. Hugh A. Page retold an 

article written by Prances Perkin- 
smi Keyes of an inspiring visit to 

the home of Dorothy Canfield, 
America's furemo-t woman writer. 
Delicious refreshments were serv- 

ed. The next meeting, January 
2J, will be with Mesdames Oco. 

K. Lovell and J. W. Knowles at 

the home of Mrs. X. R. Poole on 

Stallings street. 

Miss Pauline* Smith was u 

charming hostess to the Junior 
Woman’s club on Tuesday eve- 

ning. ft was a very gay and en- 

thusiastic group of young ladies 
who met for tlie first meeting of 
the new year. Miss Clyde Kllis as 

program leader presented a very 

enjoyable hour of entertainment, 
the man feature of the program 
being recitations given by thro- 
of the high school girls, Misses 

Kvolyn Duncan. Martha Clady- 
Wallace and Catherine Kllis. An- 
other real treat for the evening 
was several popular -ong hits by 
Miss F.lizabcth Parrish. As spec- 

ial guest of the hostess, the cluh 
was glad to welcome one of its 
funii'"' members, Miss Janie 

O’Neal, and also Miss Frances 

(iiilley and Mrs. I'. A. Hoeutt 
The hostess assisted by the girl- 
taking part on the program serv- 

ed a delicious course consisting «.| 

congealed fruit salad, sal tines 

pimento sandwiches, and hot cof. 

fee with whipped cream. Th< 

next meeting will he with Mis.* 
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Some Events Of 1928 
That Will Long Be 

Remembered 

11—Thomas Hardy. famous 

British author, dies. 

21—Col. Geo. \Y. Goethals. 

builder of Panama Canal, dies. 

February. 
8—Colonel Charles A. Lind- 

bergh completes his 7,SCO mile- 

good will flight over Mexico and 

Central America. 

March. 

b*—First non-stop flight from 
New York to Havana accomplish- 
ed by Charles Levine. 

1M—Captain Hinchcliffe and El- 

sie Maekay began ill-fated at- 

tempt to span the Atlantic from 

England. 
MO—New endurance flight rec- 

ord of 5M hours Mb minutes, set 

by George Haldeman and Eddie 
Stinson at Jacksonville, Fla. 

April. 

-Chauncey Depew die.-. 

1M—Kochi, Von Hueivfehl and 
Fitzmaurice complete the first 
successful east-west flight across 

the Atlantic. Secretary of State 

Kellogg begins negotiations for 
a treaty to outlaw war. 

10—George H. Wilkins and 

Lieutenant- Eieison complete 2200 

mile flight over the North pole 
region from Alaska. 

2f>—Floyd Bennett, Byrd’s com- 
panion on the North Pole flight, 
dies of pneumonia while attempt- 
ing to carry aid to the standard 
Bremen flyers at Greenly Island. 

May. 

21—•Dirigible Italia, with (ion 

oral Umberto Nobile as coni' 

manlier, flies over the North 

Pole. 

IS Ml" Earhart completes trip 
in plane Friendship, being the 

first woman to fly across the Al- 

in nlie. 

2 1 General Nobile rescued 

fr.'ni ice pack by Lieutenant Dinar 
Lumlborg. 

July. 
1 General Obrogon elected as 

President of Mexico. 

4—Captain Alfred Lowenstein 

falls or leaps to death from pri- 
vate plane over English Chan- 

nel. 
17—General Obregun assassinat- 

ed. 
21 The famous English actress 

Ellen 'Perry dies at the age of 80. 
27 Chinese Nationalist. Gov- 

ernment recognized by the Unit- 

ed States. 

21—Gene Tunney retires as 

heavyweight eh a nvp i oi i. 

2o—Commander Byrd’s flag- 

ship, the City of New York, in 

preparation for his South Pole 

flight, sails for New Zealand. 

September. 
12 201) die, 700,000 made home- 

less in Porto Rico hurricane. 

October. 

0 S. Polo Team wins in 

ternalional match with the Ar- 

il- New York Yankees win the 

World Series from St. Louis Car- 
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Republicans Not To 
Push Contest Now 

j Republican members of the 
I (ieneral Assembly, caucusing 

Thursday night at the Caro- 
lina Hotel, decided for “the 

present” not to push the con- 
est to unseat .'senator t’Jaude 
('. (Janaday, Democrat, of 

Johnston, who was declared 
elected to the Senate from 

Johnston by a majority of 

sixteen votes over Marion <L 

Dee, of Johnston, in the elec- 

tion last November, 

j However, if the Republicans 
in Johnston and Wayne coun- 
ties. who are represented now 
in the Senate by Senators H. 
H- Ivey. Republican, of Wayne, 
and Senator Canadav, Demo- 

| crat. of Johnston, have cause 

| to believe irregularities were 

j practiced t*» the detriment and 
defeat ot Mr. Lee last Novem- 

| her, the Republicans in the 

j Deneral Assembly, it was said 
I riday, will see what can be 
done about unseating Senator 
Canaday.—Raleigh Times. 

Budget Message Recom- 
mends Increases and no- 

tions; Australian Ballot, j 
and Highway Measures 
Introduced 

e 

creases In Appropria- 

1 

By M. L. SHIPMAN 

RALEIGH, Jan. 21.—The af- 
fairs <;f state with activities of 
the legislature again were to the 

front in the capital city this past 
week. The outstanding piece of 

legislation was the budget mes- 

sage of Gov. Gardner which was 

transmitted to the general as- 

sembly early in the week. The 

proposed Australian ballot sys- 

tem came in for considerable dis- 
cussion and many other import- 
ant hills found their way into the 
legislative mill, including those 
to increase the gasoline tax from 

four to live cents, provide for a 

road constabulary, abolish many 

commissions of the state and for 

the handling of other matters. Im- 
portant changes took place in the 

highway commission during the 

week, committees were named in 

both houses and further consider- 
ation was. given by Governor 
Gardner to the appointment of a 

pardon commissioner and super- 

intendent of state’s prison. 
Budget Measure. 

The budget, message transmitted 

by Governor Gardner without any 
(•eminent after being completed 
hv the advisory budget commis- 

sion recommending increases in 

some appropriations and de- 

creases in others. The department 
of oncservation and development 
was the hardest hit getting about 
one-third of the more than $ll)<b- 
<•00 requested. Most of the edu- 

cational institutions got. reduc- 

tions while the equalization fund 
for public schools got $1.7oO.0ft0 
increase, bringing the total equal- 
ization fund recommendation to 

five million dollars a year. Along 
with the budget measure was 

transmitted a revenue bill to pro- 

vide for the recommended ap- 

propriations. Governor Gardner 

indicated that he would make def- 
inite recommendations on budget 
matters later, as the report sub- 

mitted was prepared during the 

term of Governor McLean. 

Australian Ballot. 

Governor Gardner, an outspok- 
en proponent of a strict Austral- 

ian ballot system, may have hard 

sledding with his Australian bal- 

lot bill which has reached the 

general assembly. It is reported 

I 
in the legislature that Democratic 

(leaders generally do not favor 

| adcptiion of such a Dill and the 

i governor will have to choose be- 

I tween keeping his promise to the 

! people to work for such a meas- 

j 
ure and accepting the dicattion 

! of politicians. It is quite certain 

; ihilt a merry fight will ensue for 

I 
the governor can hardly hack 

dluwn from the position he lias 

assumed and the forces are mar- 

shalling against his proposition. 
The Australian ballot system is 

favored by the people usually and 
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Three Funerals 

In Selma Sunday 
■I. W. liar:ham. Mrs. 1). H 

Williams and Mrs. licckj 
i’li I lev Victims of Inlluenz; 

[ SKI MA. ,hm. Jl Mr. ,1. Wal- 

j h liain. pnpujar hull I mar 

j nl Selma, parsed away ar tlu 
, Merchants Hotel here Saturday 
| mominy at eight o’clock. Mr 
1 Barham had been sick with influ 

jcnza which developed into bron- 
chial pneumonia several days ago 

| IK was thought to he improving 
I ai d was allowed to sit up to oa‘ 

j ins breakfast Saturday mornini! 
i when a heart attack seized hitr 
and death was almost instantane- 
ous. 

j ITe was well known to the trav- 

j cling public in Eastern North 

j Karolina having been in the ho- 

1 tel business in Selma for tht 

| fifteen years. 

He is survived by his widow 
who was before her marriage Mis.5 

j Annie Boone of Clayton and sis- 

I ter oi Mr. C. R. Boone of Ral- 

eigh, one daughter. Miss Esthcu 

I Barham, an aged father. five 
brothers and five sisters. He was 

-IS years of age. 

I 
The funeral will he conducted 

1 non tlu* home Sunday afternoon 
by Rev. \V. J. Crain of the local 
Baptist church and interment took 
place in the family plot in the 

| Clayton cemetery. 

| 'irs. ii. ii. » imams 

j 
Mrs. 1). II. Williams, widow of 

the* late Mr. I). H. Williams of 

Clayton, died early Saturday 
morning January 1at tin* home 
of her daughter, Mrs. John Jef- 

j fries where she has lived for the 

| past few months. She was for- 

| overly Miss Omega Creech, born 
land spent her life in Johnston 

; county. She was f>:{ years old 
ami a lifelong member of the 

j Baptist church of Clayton where 
she lived until she went to make 
her home with her daughter in 

Mrs. Williams leaves four 
daughters: Mrs. John Jeffries, of 

, Selma: Mrs. Ross Schumaker, of 

Raleigh- Mrs. Dewey Crawford, 
of Fort Fierce, Fla.: and Miss 

Marjorie Williams, who is now 

teaching in Franklinton. 
Her sons are Vernon and Paul 

Williams of 'Clayton, and .Stan- 
ford Williams of Raleigh. She 
leaves 1 grandchildren. Her life 
was a revelation of devoted love 
and unselfishness to her children 
and many friends. Funeral serv- 

ices and interment took place in 

Clayton Sunday afternoon at two 

Mrs. Becky Pulley. 
Mrs. Becky Pulley of Selma 

died Friday afternoon in her Xlth 

year at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Creech in Selma. Influenza fol- 
lowed by pneumonia was the cause 
of her death. She had lived in 
Selma for the past. 25 years. Fun- 
eral services were conducted by 
Rev. J. W. Crain, local Baptist 
minister, arid burial took place in 
Selma cemetery. 

KKPRKSRNTATIVK I ROM 

SAMPSON IN (TIT 

Mr. -I. L. Hint's, representative 
■in Hh* General Assembly from 

Sampson county, was a visitor in 

our cilice Friday afternoon. He 

was cnroute from Raleigh to his 

home at Turkey to spend the 
week end. Mr. Mines came 4.o 

i Johnston county a few years ago 

for his “better half,” who be- 
fore her marriage was Miss Ro- 

ibcvta Poovell, of the Sanders 

i Chapel section. 
Mr. Mines feels sure that the 

j legislature will find some way of 

relieving real estate of some of 

its tax burden, a matter that 

representatives who are farmers, 
like Mr. Mines, will look out for. 

New Telephone Manager. 

Mr. D. F. Holliday, of Rob- 

ersonville, Martin eounty, has ar- 

rived in the city to take charge 
of the telephone system here. Mr 

Holliday succeeds Mr. R. H. Bailey 
who has been transferred to Dunn, 

On Wednesday evening, Janu- 

ary 23 at 7:.”><) the boys’ basket- 

ball team of Meadow high sehoo 

will play the boys’ team of Mien 

high school in the Banner ware- 

j house here. If you want to sec 

I a good game, come out and sec 

I these teams play. 

Fatally Injured In Automobile Accident 

1 tiling's nones. 1 1 yoar-oiii daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
B. Jones win) ins fatally hurt in an automobile aeeidenl 
here (in January 4th. 

Mule Exhibits 

Mulish Traits 
Resents Advent of Young 

Calf In Lot and Vents 

Wrath 15 y Pawing It To 

Death; Cow Loses Horn In 

the Melee 

Mr. Fred A. Tlton, who live:, 

near here in the Niagara sec- 

tioii in Beulah township, was in 

town last Saturday and reported 
I an unusual account of the recent 

doings of his good and trusty 

family mule. 

| Tlie mule, which has always 
been of a tractable nature, so far 

! ms mules go, became highly in- 

1censed when the family cow n 

| the adjoining lot found a young 

! calf, and for four solid days tin* 

call* gave the mule considerab r 

concern. There was a small hole 

in the partition fence at which 

llu* mule kept working in an ef- 

fort to reach the cow and calf. At 

in.-1 he made a lunge against the 

fence and broke through. While in 

the act of getting through the 

fence, a -on of Mr. Talton’s tried 

to heat tlie mule hack but tin* 

mad animal made a pass at the 

boy getting his cap and some of 

his hair as he swept on toward 

the cow and calf. Reaching the 

calf, the mule seized it by *h*' 

| na;pe of the neck and started off 

through the field with it, while 

I M r. Tart and his sou were en- 

tertaining the mule the best they 
could with poles and such othev 

weapons of defense as they could 

grab hold of. In the scuffle the 

cow broke off one of her horns 

and she had to quit the tight. 

The mule in the meantime took 

the calf **ff into a field and paw- 
ed and gnawed it until it was 

quite dead. Then the infuriated 

animal went for the cow and at- 

tacked her with all the viciousness 

of a wolf. He was rapidly mak- 
ing the cow go the way of the 

calf when Mr. Tallon resorted to 

heavier artillery than he had here- 

tofore used, lie sent for his shot- 

gun ami opened up on the old 

mule and after the second round 

with this weapon the old mule de- 

cided that the odds wore against 

him, and once more he could un- 

derstand common plantation lan- 

guage when he heard it. 

A Chip Off the Old ftlork. 

“Why, Johnny,” said the min- 
ister who was walking by as 

the little boy was swearing, “don’t 
you know it's wrong- to swear 

It makes eohl chilis run down niv 

back when I hear you use those 

“(lee whiz,” spoke up little 

Johnny, “if you’d heard dad yes- 

terday when he hit his tingei 
with a hammer you’d have froz* 

|to death.” 

Extension Town 
Limits Proposed 

Smithfield City Fathers Want 
To Increase The Taxable 

Property In Town Limits 
As Well As Make (iood 
Census Showing 

The town hoard of commission- 

ers at a meeting held Saturday, 
January 10, decided to take steps 
again to extend the corporate 
limits of Smithfield, and accord- 

ingly a resolution was passed set- 
ting- forth the proposed bounds of 

the new territory, advertisement 

of which appears in another col- 

umn of this issue. Notice of this 

action ol' the hoard will be pub- 
lished four consecutive weeks, and 

then, unless unforeseen difficul- 

ties arise, a bill will be introduc- 

ed in the legislature authorizing 
the extension 

In commenting upon the pro- 

posal to take within the city lim- 

its adjacent territory which now 

enjoys all of the benefits of elec- 

tric power and fire protection 
without taxation, Mayor Under- 
worn! stated that should the addi- 

be made, the taxable proper- 

ty of the city would be increased 
approximately $100,000. Extend- 

ing the town limits will also give 
Smithfield a better showing when 
the next census is taken in 1930. 

At leasj 200 would he added to 

the present population. 
At; effort was made two years 

ngi when the legislature was in 

sesMi? to extend the town limits, 
but 'opposition caused the matter 

to be dropped. The new proposed 
extension calls for less territory 
than iwo years ago, and the meas- 

ure' is expected to go through. 

MR. JOHN K. EDGERTOy 

TO SPEAK IN RALEIGH 

Mr. John E. Edgcrton, of Le- 

banon, Tenn., president of the 

National Association of Manufac- 

turers, i< scheduled to deliver the 

chief address at the annual cham- 

ber of commerce dinner in honor 

of the Governor and the Legisla- 
ture to be held in Raleigh on 

February 7. 

Mr. Ed go rt on is a \ative of 

Johnston county having left here 

about -W years ago. He is a 

brother of Mr. H. I*’. Edgerton. 
of Kenly. 

Mr. Edgerton will talk at the 

banquet on manufacturing from a 

national, slate and local stmfpoint. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Underwood 
went to Newton Grove Sunday 
to see Mr. Underwood's brother, 
Mr. T. W. Underwood, who con- 

tinues quite ill. Mr. Underwood 

returned home yesterday but Mrs. 

I Underwood will stay several days. 

Paralysis Fatal To 
Mrs. L. K.Hinnant 
Beloved Kenly Woman Suc- 

cumbs to Third Stroke 

Was Seriously 111 For Only a 
Short Time 

KBNiLY, Jan. 21.—-Mrs. Louisa 

Kiddie Hinnant was born in 

Smithfield May 4, 1867 and died 
at her home in Kenly January 16, 
1929. 
Mrs. Hinnant was the daughter 

of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 

Cotter, of Smithfield. On Febru- 

ary 8, 1888 &he was married to 

I>. H. Hinnant, of Beulah (now 
Holly Springs,) Johnston county. 
For two years prior to her 

marriage she taught school at 

Woodard’s school, now Glendale 

high school. Mr. and Mrs. Hin- 

nant moved to Kenly in 1898 

where Mr. Hinnant was postmas- 
ter until bi3 death on June 23. 
1903. 

Mrs. Hinnant suffered a light 
stroke of paralysis Thursday 
morning, December 27, 1928, a 

second stroke on Wednesday, Jan- 
uary 9, 1929, and on Saturday, 
January 12, she had the third 
stroke after which she was un- 

conscious and passed away Tues- 
day morning, January 15, at 6:35 
O CiOCK. 

Funeral services were held from 
the home on Wednesday after- 
noon at 2:30, conducted by her 
pastor, Rev. Jas. H. Frizeile, of 
the Methodist church, and the 

body was interred in the Kenly 
cemetery b«side her husiband. A 

quartet composed of Mrs. Katie 
M. Hooks, Mrs. H. M. Grizzard, 
Mr. A. J. Broughton and Mr. J. 
M. Stancil sang “Jesus LoveT of 
My Soul,’' “Nearer My God To 

Thee,” and “Rock of Ages.’* The 
throngs attending the funeral and 
the abundant- eof 'beautiful flow- 
ers testified to the high esteem in 
which she was held in her town 

and surrounding counties. The 

pallbearers were former students 
of Mrs. Hirnan-t: Messrs. Jimmie 

Boyette, James Woodard, Stephen 
Woodard, Larry Boyette. L. Z. 
Woodard and P. Godwin. She is 
survived by four children, Robert 
H. Hinnant. Dr. H. Rinnant. and 
Mrs. Isaac Barnes, of Kenly, and 
J. Bryant Rinnant, of Durham. 
Two brothers, L. S. Cotter of 
East .Spencer and R. O. Cotter 
of Smithfield, and one sister. Mrs, 
A. G. Stephenson, of Smithfield, 
also survive. 

Relatives here to attend the 
funeral were: Mr. L. S. Cotter and 
Mr. Don Hatley, of East Spen- 
cer; Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Cotter. 
Mrs. A. G. Stephenson, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Stephenson, Mr. Cot- 
ter Stephenson and Miss< Annie 

Mya-tt, of Smithfield; Dr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Stuckey, of Raleigh; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hodges and 
family, of Washington; Mvs. Mike 
Spraggins, of Tarboro; Mrs. D. IT. 

Bagiey, Mvs. L. M. Ausley and 
Mr. C. H. Bagiey, of Micro; Mrs. 
Tom Bagiey, of Glendale; Mr. 
Mrs, M. T. Baucom, Mr. William 
Baucom and Mr. J. Bryant Hin- 

nant, of Durham; Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Barnes, of Pinkney: Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Rinnant, of Buekhorn; 
Mrs. P. T. Morris and Mr. Bagiey 
Morris, of Nahunta. 

Miss Alice Creech, of Golds- 

boro, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Creech. 

Aunt Roxie Opine* 
By Me—v,: 

I "Mr. Slack thinks ns better 

! raise mo’ hawjfs dat kin root a 

Imawgage off d« place and fewei 

I rode hawgs.'* 


